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Ies. s~~rel>-! a~lrl if others call see it as I har-e seen it. it  ma!- he 
called a r-isioli rather than a dream.' 

- EYllian~ jlfox~is 

BUCKY FULLER AND BELLAMY 

Let us. too. at least gir-e ourselves a chance to vote to conill~it 
ourselr-es eanlestl>-for the D e s i g ~ ~  Science Decade approach to 
a t ta i~~ing Ctopia. This rl~oll~ejlt of realization that it niust 11e 
L-topia or Ohl i r jo~~ coi~~cides exactlv rl-ith the discor~en.l,r-man 
that for tlie first time in histon- L'topia is. at least. ph?aicall!- 
possible of human a t t a i~ l~ne~~t . "  

-Euckmi~~ster Fuller 

Inventor-architect Buckminster Fuller (1895-1983) proposed tech- 
nological puritanisill as the pathway to imminent utopia. Realiza- 
tion of this better ~c-orld depends upon harnessing tlie remarkable 
productive capacity of a highly (leveloped militai?--industrial com- 
ples. especially its aptitude for doing more-rr-ith-less. According to 
Fuller, the i~llineilse militan build-up during the quarter centur!- 
l~et~reen 1945-1970 powered a technological advance. which had 
an unanticipated benefit to civilian life: a flood of consumer gad- 
gets enteriiig homes. These events. lie imagined. proniised a univer- 
sally high standard of living that ~vould assure worltl populatioil 
sunival. Ultimatel!: Fuller's proposal lacks a socio-political di- 
mension: lie believed that utopia n-ill arrive as soon as industrial 
capacit!- shifts froni arnls development and manufacture to a fo- 
cused preoccupation with the bio-technical conditio~ls of plan- 
e t an  existence. He also argued that this shift alone. through what 
lie called "tlesign scielice revolution," would bring about the con- 
ditions he longecl for. Fuller stressed that beyond managing lives 
free of \rant maximization of abundance ~vould render all politics 
ii~elex-ant. ..lccording to him. techi~ological utopia 11-ould assure 
sun-ival of the hullla11 species and its planetary lion-re through what 
lie called ephemeralizatioj~: doing nlore \\-it11 less. Thus. Fuller's 
utopia is technological rather than social: he imagined that tecli- 
nolog>- alone could alter contlitions for the better. Beyond this. his 
social progranl is reductive and vague. 

The weakest link in Fuller's progranl is the aljsence of some articu- 
lated method for sliiftii~g human interest a\\-a)- from milital?- build- 

up to~carcl niasinlizillg ahui~tlance in the service of human conifoit 
ant1 sunival. He niust have believed that rationalit\ ~vould some- 
11o~t- 1vi11 out over 11uman passions. aiid that Iiuman beings xvould 
inevitabl! choose his rrorld for a life rvitliout rvar and politics. There 
is. though. no suggestioll of lio~v these fundamental transformations 
are to occur. Instead. Fuller posits them as self-evident benefits of 
uniilteiided ephemeralization. which is a product of the v e n  in- 
dustr~- he hoped to replace. le t .  because the design-science of 
militar!- build-up niakes possible ahunda~ice and a standard of 
living uiiiiilagiilable prior to the 20th centur!-. all of life ought to be 
modeled on its accoii~plishments. Developille~its associated with 
Aerospace technolog!; particularly the Russian-America11 space 
race. are anlong the most beneficial of tliese accomplishments. This 
is \rli!- Fuller proposed that drvellings should he air delivered by 
bombs that rvould plant them in the earth. Furthern~ore. these hous- 
ing units would be self-contained aiid self-sustaining. in much the 
same via!- that airplanes aiid space capsules are. 

111 short. Fuller's program for "Utopia or Oblivion" is a proposal of 
econoniic efficiency that science and design threads through eveq- 
aspect of human existence. His utopia is a state built upoii maximi- 
zation of a tecl~iiological capacitj- for ephemeralization. In this 
utopian setting. it is possible to satisfy all desires. except for war 
and politics. which, in an!- event. abundance renders immediate1:- 
obsolete. If Utopia is not achievable. oblivion is certain to be the 
outcome: a rvorltl of politics and militar\- build-up lliust be self- 
annihilating. 

Fuller's two possihilities. either survival through abundance, or 
aa~lihilation as a result of political conflict. do soinetin~es seem to 
be the onl!- options available to the humall race. After all, for much 
of the period after the Second 'hhrld Ear. the human race lived in 
daily fear that one or the other of the superporrers ~vould obliterate 
the planet. It is also true that militan competition between the 
superpowers made aecessan- a militan build-up that ultimately 
bankrupted the Soviet Union. resulting in the fall of its political 
sj-stem. In the USA. this milital?- build-up facilitated establish- 
~nent of a war-like mentalit!- that privileges econom!- and efficiency 
above all other values. Aniollgst it consequences have been devel- 
opnleiit of a remarkable federal high~vaj- system. a dwindling of 
cities. aiid a rejection of ideas coilceriling social welfare. Now- that 
nuclear annihilation no longer seeills immilient. masimization of 



abundance has beconie the onl! goal of alniost all nations-regaicl- 
less of the radical transformations this ililposes on el ery da! exist- 
ence. 

Faith i n  procluctioil overvalues the  quantitative (scientific and 
industrial) ~ r h i l e  it untleivalues the c~ualitatil-e (social anti Pmo- 

tional). So. in a sense. Fuller is correct: ~\-itIl the threat of ol~livion 
ahated. most humans appear happ!- enough to either exist in. or 
work to~rartl. a utopia of affluence promising convenieiice. There 
ilia!- he iiotliing T\-roiig ~r i t l l  this: after all. the lil~eral dream has long 
])eel1 that self-interest and acquisitive tlesire ~rou ld  become a pro- 
p]~!-lactic agaiiist armed conflict antl self-destruction. Passion antl 
\-isions of a ~rliole may he  claiigerous. but the coolness of scientists 
and the prohlem-solving co~npetence of nia~iagers or industrial cle- 
signers. poi-trayetl as uiliversal ideals of esistence. guarantee only a 
snialliiess of conception aiid a blantlness of result that negates the 
social i n  favor of the technical. 

111 sum. Fuller's utopia is  a prognosis. not a utopia. ~vhich it shares 
~vith tecl~nological utopianisni generally. It is  a kintl of futurology 
groundecl so firnil!- in the present that what he envisioned was a 
version of existing reality estended into the future. As a glorifica- 
tion of a nearl!- verifiable potential dread!- held \ritlrin present 
realit!: Fuller's utopia proposes little genuine change. This is a 
major s11ortc.oming of technological utopianism: \\-hat it ell\-isioiis 
\\-ill usually come to pass a s  a matter of course. but ~ r i t h  no great 
overall benefit for iildiridual or social life. Frampton recogiiizes 
this liniitation when he argues that Fuller "could not hriiig hilliself 
to ackno~vledge that architecture aiid plannilig must. of necessit!; 
address themselves to the class stmggle."" This incapacit!. is  also 
understandable in less doctrinaire. but nonetheless related terms. 
as a fundamental hliildiress to the social anci emotional (rational 
and irrational) dime~lsion of human being. It is a position that 
harbors the belief that optimization is capable of bringing about 
conteiltmeiit. As a paean to optimized technolog!. Fuller's techno- 
logical utopianism is far less critical of what is than the utopian 
poteiitial explored i11 this paper. 

BELLAMY AND MORRIS 

Tech~lological utopianism has a long tradition. especiall!- ill the 
USA4 7)-here all ethos of progress is nearl!- iiiterchangeable with 
earlier liotiolls about perfectibility. During the 19th celltun. no- 
tions of possil~ility became inestricabl!- entangled with desires for 
ever espaiidiiig illaterial progress. a conflation eilcouraged in large 
part h>- tlle industrial revolution aiid Aestward espansion. The 
stories of this positil-ist dream include technological utopias. One 
of the illost popular of these stories was Edv-ard Bellam!-'s (1850- 
1898) Looki~lg Backn-ard (1888). ~rhicl i  is in many ways a precur- 
sor of Fuller's ideas. 

-As a ~rel l -ki io~\-n representative of technological utopianism. 
Bellam!-'s Lookiilg Backn-ards provides an opportunit!- to elaborate 
on how sucli utopias are fundamentall!- different fro111 the notion of 
utopia discussed in this paper. Aclditionall>-. their shared genre 
links Fuller to Bellaiiiy across time. Similarl!; a contemporal?- of 

Bellaiii!'~, 'Xillianl hlorris (1834-1896). illustrates a coiltrastiilg 
isioil of utopia in his ,l-e~\-s Fro111 .Yorehere (1890). nh ich  is nearer 

in spirit to this stud!. 

Bellam!~:i hook. I\-it11 its tlream of optimized technolog! ant1 a n  
industrial arm!- of protluctive econolnic uniis. prrclstei F~?Iler'> --i. 
sioii of the liberating potential of tlesigil SC~PII( .P.  as  1llil~11 a: it 
appareiltl!- undei-pins it. Bellaiiiy's book ailcl Fuller's heliefs. sum- 
marized in his essa!- "Utopia or Ohlix-ion" (1964), share a similar 
faith in p r o g r e s ~ i i a i i  poteiitial to luailape resources allti gain 
total coiltrol of tlle universe. Moi~isk  utopia is  suspicious of progress 
and the niechanization of life. 

Morris argued agaiiist Bellam!-'s helief that orga~lized work of all!- 
kind is  lil~eration. For Moiris it is not tlie quailtitj-of work (produc- 
tion) that is  crucial ].jut rather the qualitr- (charactei.) o f the  experi- 
euce of labor that is  liiost significant. Disalienatetl lalmr. such a s  
kloluis calls for. demands a social colitest made up of its practice. a s  
well a s  hy the settiilg ofand forthis: vork ulicier these conditions i s  
not so mucli optimized as  humane. Ti-liatever its limitations. .eic-s 
fiu111i .brc-here. proposed h!- its author as  a coirective to Bellam!-'s 
Lookii~~Backn-arcl. articulates a call for a 11umaii realm made out of 
engaged experience ancl interdepeiitlenc!- basecl on a more com- 
plex social foundation tlian ~vork  (or productivity) alone can pro- 
vide. 

.A cmcial difference het~reeii Monis's thinking and Bellam!-'s. and 
bet\\-eel1 Fuller's aiid the kine1 of utopias discussed later. esists 
het~veen 1101~ re~ltralization and cleceiltralizatio~l are  treated. Cen- 
tralizing perspectives enr-ision utopia as  imiiianent. a s  a poteiitial 
that could shortly he brought into beiiig by some cal(:ulated effort. 
This type of thinking characterizes Bellamy's ~vriting-not to men- 
tion Mars's and Engels'. TI-hose project. far nlore than Bellam!-'s. i s  
grouticled in  a coa~biiiation of political action ant1 optimized i11- 
dustrializatioii. Bellam!- recogilizes utopic proniise in  technolog?- 
alone. niuch as  Fuller does. A'hat all  these projects share is a vision 
of a world where coilflict i s  a t  a minimum a ~ i d  ullnlet need is iloii- 
existent. thus it is the character of the result that distiiiguishes 

Rlai?; and Engels in common with Bellaiiiy believed that centraliza- 
tion is key for realization of utopia, whereas hlorris (and Ruskin) 
s a x  decentralization a s  necessar!. for restoratioil  of a good 
(tlisalieiiated) ~ociet!-.~ Fuller views cetltralizatioil a s  inevitable 
because for him the universe is  finite-and thus controllable. Rlas- 
t e~?-  of nature and ~vorld uiiification are i~levitahle. A spreading 
energ!- grid is, for Fuller. hot11 example and catal!-st of this. Because 
the sources of electricit!. are  linked glohall!; industrialization and 
wit11 it the good life will follow: recogilitioii of this I)! re-orld citize~ls 
will ultimatel!. render politicians and individual ilatiolis obsolete. 
Ki th  tlie disappearance of hot11 war ~vi l l  cease-all as  a heliefit of 
globalized industrial production. Such a view of immanent realit!; 
although uptlated by Fuller. is akin to the world presented hy 
Bellamy in Lookiilg Backn-arcl. Morris's difficulties T\-it11 Bellamy's 
11ook are argued in the follo~ring: 

Thr o11lj- safe it-a!- of reading a Ctopia is to consider it  as  the 
e .~pressiol~ of the tenlperaalent of its author: So looker1 at. 11fr. 





disturhingand ~nipreclictable a n d  rr-lie11 societj-is less r-aiiiglo- 
rious aboclt the soliclitJ- ofits structure ant1 thepen~~ane i ice  ofits 
historic~al situatioii.'" 

Fi? e's ol~jective is to establish return to a t i n ~ e  ofpoteiitial iii order 
to go fbnc-an1 as a gclieral theme of reform. B! doing this. 11e pre- 
pares a franle for examining hlorris's reform project as  a particular 
developllleiit of this tlieme. I11 short. reforlilers project tlieir thought 
1,ac.k to a time ~rl icn potential wholeness could he ~rrouglit from 
uncei-tain conditions. B!- doing so. the!- gain a position &om where 
the!- can see a trul!- reforllietl future. For Rlorris. this time resides 
~ r i t h  the ii~ediex-al: 

!Iforris 1: ineclier-alisn1'11as precisel!- this quality ahout it ofnior-- 
iiip l~ackrcarrl fi.oni the present to a r-antage point a t  which the 
real future call be  a ~ o r r  clearlj- seen. I har-e i~otic~erlfi.oni ~IIJ-  sturlj- 
of the Bil~le  hon- tlie5e I~ackic-i~rcl- nor-i~igpastoral nv-tlis seein to 
be tlie other side of a geiiuiiielj-prol~hetic risioi~. lookii~gl~eyo~icl 
the captir-itirs of E g ~ p t  and  Bal~-!-lon to a recorwr- of long 1o.t 
ii~liocenc~e. The fact that the iniiocence inaj- not har-e l ~ e e ~ i  lost 
but siniplj- iier-erpossessed does not iinpair the r-aliclitj. of the 
I-ision: in fact it strengtiieiis it." 

Recapture of conditions long lost that never actually esistetl ma!; 
accortling to Fr!-e. he the niost tlistinctive charac>teristic that rlis- 
tinguishes utopias ~ritli  a thick social dimension fro111 techilologi- 
cal utopias with their teildeiic!- toward schematic esteiisioll of 
present conditions and emphasis on economic and technological 
potential. If the first express hope by situating desire for tlie future 
as the recoven of a lost past. the second attempt to supersede the 
present b!- following it to ~ r h a t  appears its lllost extreille and logical 
encl. Frank E. Manuel makes a v e n  specific distinction between 
Utopian thought and other types of projects. His definition is  nei- 
ther too restrictive nor does it impose a checklist of quailtifiable 
deter~liiiiants for recognizing utopias. what it does do. though. is 
111aLe it quite clear that ~vhat  Bellam) and Fuller eiivisioil is  ziot 
utopia: 

The utopia shoulcl he  disti~iguishecl froni the religious 
~iiilleiniiuni because it  con~es  topass not as  an act ofgrac-e. but 
through huinaii n-ill and effort. But neither specific refornls o fa  
lii1iitecl nature nor niere prognosticatiolis of the inr-ention of lien- 
technological gaclgetn need he  acliliitted. Calez~clar refor111 a s  
such rc-ould not qualifr. a s  utopian: hut calendar reforin that 
pretended to effect a hasic transforination of the l iun~an condi- 
tion iiiight he." 

hlorris illodels a utopia11 temperament of the kind argued for in  this 
paper. But m!- objective ill the preceding is not so  much to propose 
M o i ~ i s  as the prototype of utopian thinking. rather. lie provides a 

franlelrork for thiilkiilg about the role of utopian imagiilation iii the 
illveiltioil of architecture. ~\-llich h e  embodied and hlanuel tlescrihes 
ahox e. 

-1 paradox of 'lorris's utopia-and of utopias generally-is that 
the!- propose ratlical changes that ~voultl overturn existing condi- 
tions if the!- came ahout: at the same ~noment. utopias envision a 
time of calm ~ r h e n  iix.liriduals will 110 longer he alieilated from one 
another. their cities. the earth. or their lal~ors. The apparentl!- radi- 
cal objective of utopia-overthro~t- ant1 transformation of the 
present-actuallj- veils a much more conservative. in tlie sense of 
traditional. intrrpretation of social conditions-a clualit!- sharetl 
as  much I]!- hlarx as  h!- Morris. 11ut not 11y Bellarn! or Fuller. 
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